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SEPT(OfBl::ll

TMn if any 11111.n
~hall .,a,, Ull!u !,,au, Lo, lur·' b ( '1,n-,t, ~I'
th•re; bdieve it not. For 1/J re ,'rail ariw: j ! 1! Chri•ti a,1d

..

falsr

f,roflhrts,

an,[ shall el1nv g-rea'

"·zn,and wr;•1d,ra;

i,w;-

11:1d1that, if it ~:,,·r::/1'Jsaibl•, thl"J siw!l deceive tlw very elect,
,1ATTHr:W,CH
24,vs.2;;,2.
Thf' :::cal if 1/zine hau.9e/;ath ratm 1.ie u/1. Jo11N, CH,:.!, v. 17
[('O~CL'C'DCD Fno·r
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not r<J•)m to ,my e, er.\ thi 1.,; ()ll this !'111,j'3ct, but.

n'l) 1",' J
l, sc a e some of t'1::i iartic lur reu,,rns. I
h:i.•c ~•l l: licvc th t G l hy l,i· 8p. 1•, U,I'- 1m1<le111y dca,l
soul nli;e, nncl :;ealed me r.s an hioir t•f iri11r1nrtal gluryt
and the dcvi! 111irht as well tr • lo m,1ke me believe th,tt reli 0 io11 i • all a cGeat,, n<l the Biule fal-e, as to en<leavur to
co,1 foce me tln~ the feeling of c.,p 'iime,1t,,I 1·cli•iu11 i
!h "Joli I, , tlw w r:C ot' the divi1 c ,pirit, an•I th:H of .~
01.11,\ forling the I \·e ,f Gori •h<-I 1,,-.m,l in hi'l h~art 1
vith the evi 11cncc of the free p:i.rcl of his ,in•, hufur<! l1
j,, baptized, is all enth 11sia~m, aml Ynin in1:.1.,:i1ni,)11, ff I
mn decen·ed in these thiug~, I u:n rt deccive,l cn ..ature i.1
toto. If I n rr ft,lt the l,>vc of G I, t1'h" the for"i cnesi
of m_ ,i.i;i before I ,~...s L:, •i.: 1, I , ,,., 1iP.n'r , lt 1hc.m
!hi 1g-;in lllY Ii~, nor ever e p,~ct 1 ,, uwl it j,1 har,l t,,r ml)
•o iielicn~ that a man who ha, felt tht' p•>wcrof (:,,don !11~
-oul, can el'er iluny the n,ality o, t!,c work ,,[ the "':iiriL
011 the h,•ar8 or ,-iuners, althv.i,.;h !,,•. ,,.ty L>ftendou·,t h1 •
1,,,·11 intere~t in the Sa\'iour,
Tiu, Bi ,le appcarecl ;,ll but
as new to me a-s tho ,gh I liad 11 ,e,· seen it l:,cfJ,·~, tht:
)r•,a1ise· mi , and •he n:ime ,,i .!c-• s ·11.. t to m·; s n,l
,, hcrcvl.r 1 fo incl it, an.I m, ueli !ht a" to uhc•y and· t:,ll,l\'f
the St\i ,ur, h ·c.1• SP I lu,·ed 1i·111, hi~ w,)rd, wa~s .tu,
people, a rn.l I h,ttcd ~i11because it \\ •t,; U,,<l-llidnno 1ring-.
l\1' exoericnce with the word or God teaehc, me t!rnt ,m!va.lion i"i·om llcg1,111ingto end j,, wholly uf the Loni. Th-1.
lln cond ,rnuatiou, a., folt by me', in c?n:;c11ucnccof wy
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sins, was a truth, as l stood related to Adam, my natural
he·1d, without :1 S,ll'iCJur; that the everlasting love of '}od
whid1 my soul felt in the free pardon of my sins, was a
truth, as I sto,1d related to Christ, my spiritual head, hus•
band and shepherd.
I will now, in answer to all inquiries made of me, respecting mv views of the Universali,rn doctrine, take room
to remark, that God, in my experience, having given me
such ,rn evidence of the falsehnod of that doctrine, it has
never since troubled my mind, and I have lat:erly th,iught
that God had a particular purpose in that thin~, for whe11
my mind was involuntaril v brought to examine into tho
subject of the "Two Seeds," I often found my mind on the
universalian plan, laboring to overthrow the d<ictrine of tho
Two Seeds,•• as presented to my \·iew in the Bible, and that
moment that part of my experience would occur to my
mind. Thus I was preserved from the universaliao error:1,
until •lod was pleased to give me the understanding of tho
Dible in, and show me the glorious beauty of the doctrine
of the Two Seeds, which iu its~lf destroys the UuiYcr,mlian's plans, as well as the Arminian's doctrines.
The want of room forbids me to say but few thing-s respecting my call to the mi ms try. My mind became irnrncJiately weighted with a sense th~t it was my duty t,1 Ch•
g tge in preaching the gospel I thought that it wa impossible for me to <loso great a work to the glory of Go .
I had been raised without an education, in an uncultivated
part of the work!, and (I think) had then, never seen a
new:spaper in my life, and was unable to have wrilten .t.
l 'Iler to a friend. Not viewing where the ability of preaching the gospel lay, wi•h this view of things, I shrank bac!c
from so great a vork, and plead with the Lord to send somo
other one, (believing that I was more unfit for that work
than any other converted man,) or let me alone until I wa,
hy age and impro,·ement better qualified for the work, hut
: II my ol,jections were answered in my mind, and thJ
wei~ht increase@, until I had a view that it wa,; the Lor<l'1
work; that the help w:is in him, that he was my strcngt 1,
ntl that he would be with me and do his own work by
or rhr ,;1gh me.
Th 1~ I became willing with trembling, t J enter in tho
·worl<,;viihout rn1· minJ ever uein•r even once <lil'eLted(u a
th-,1l0 •ical institution for quahti~ationi to pre1c! 1 I di

◄
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ot !, l'.':'llllewillirig to engage in chc ministry hy arrivi116
to so· hi~l1 an opi 1ion of my aLilitie~, that I thou~~l1tI co dtl
prc.:irh, hut being c ,m·inc::u tlut I conld nut, aml t!ie11i,~itP !Jr 1't to s(;e an l Leliel'C tint
Uod could !'end an.I do h1::1
w-~r:, hy 11It >1.1 he wo·d I, a.nr! tint he had mcid::iit my dnty
t•) en,p;;n in tl,e w ,rk of the mini,try, sc:::·1ri11:;
to rnc:~. ,1t
J.-1w11'llJ be my holper. I s1:Lnlllted to ve.1t11redepending
on him, fJr all divine aid, (,111Jsol have Culitinue<lfor uear
tlurty year~.)
Tim111~h the co'lrse of this travel of mind, I kept rnys,Jf
a~ m 1..::1co.1 ·ealetl as I cuul l; did not come to the ch·tr".h
:i.nJ tb my duty there, until the W•Ji(l'htor mind to ea.,·1ge
in the Lor,l's wnrk, aaJ a view of g<i~pel order, was th:::
rn-,s, par, icular canse which 1Jr0Jgl1t me there, and indeed
I lu•I lab,wre,l lur,l, to reconcile my mind, never to lot it
l,,c knowu, that I had any Jlreten;;i.ms to reli~ion, under a
, iew tint I cu,dd live as clear of sin out of the c!rnrch as
in it, an·l I uein 6 young, aucl ;<eeing th,Lt many younJ people, hr•i:i~ht a gre,Ll reprc)ach on the Redeemer's eause, to
the <li.,•r,~ssof saints, and fi ding by this tim 1', tliu.t 1 had a
dc~perate wick•Jclheart to grapple with, which often made
me d•)ubt, foar, and to belie1 e that no one was more liable to
s;in th:i-1 I myself, and viewing the cao.1seul reli 6 ioa :io
de,ir an,] precious, that I felt in my very soul that 1 would
rath.r die th 111t:>disgrace it, and tl111sI tried to thi!)k it
bost to ~we the cause l,y not making a profcs"Sion of religion. But this was not the Lord's way.
Ifavin 5 been rec:eivcd into 'ail',, Crnek Church, in
F, nldin count),< ,corgia, l was bapti;;ed on the 3d L ,rd's
clay in J' tlUai'), lt,OJ, and in a short time e.1.tLged i 1 the
rninbtr;.
So I have tu ,my, that sueh were the interna! i1n
pre.:~iu1'.smacle o~ my min l iJy some spirit, to en 6 age in the
work of the mimstry, that I was unable to re,.i tit,
Thus
I ;~nture·l i!ltu the worl:, with a ieclintr dcpeuJence on the
Lord t;Jr divine aiJ; and when l lwar ~ profossed pre.:iehcr
of the ;;->~peldeny :he aid of the Ji\ ino s1•irit in the work
of the 111iHim·.v,I know that he or Ill)" lf' 011e,is ,1 dc,:cived wrutt:h, u.ud of couroe must be ,Ill w:;tr.1111,mtof the
devil.
ll l a eh'lrt time after I engnge<l in the mini :try, in n
vory cleat :~!l i surpri:;iug 111111nrr, it 1\·1s p1\: euted o .ny
mi id, ti, .. c. 1rs • th it tiw 1,,,,.,1cl· i·,110,l mv lauuur tu lio
pent m lus cu.m,ei thou 0h at that tf':ne l had no iutentton
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of moving, neither had I the least knowledge where that
course would lead me to. About this time I married, and
became concerned in the cares of a family. Not lung after
this, l had a severe spell of sickness, and to humaa appearance it seemed that I could not live; and I discovered that
my wife and mother were very much alarmed. I told them
they need not be scared, for I was not going to die then.
They asked me why I said so, observing at the same time,
that 1t appeared as if I could not live. l replied [feelina
at the same time an evidence of the fact,] that I was confident the Lord had a work for me to do, and that I should ;10t
die, until I had done it, and in some other particular caseil
of apparent danger, my mind was immediately relie,ed by
n forcible evidence, that death could not reach me until I
had done the work the Lord had appointed. Although the o
impressions and views of things were on my mind, ) ct I
was for a considerable time, insensible of any intention or
wish in me to remove from where I was; but very unexpecled to my view of things, it 110 turned round, that on tho
23d day of June, 1803, I started with my little family, in
company with sc\'eral 01her families, to the state of Ttm11esseeI and on the 23d day of the ensuing August, I topped on Turnbull' Creek, then a wilderness, now in Dixon
county, Tennessee.
Soon after I started my moving route, the course, which
. I so well recollect, the place where I was when it struck
my mind, and appeared almost as plain in my view as the
sun to my natural e) esight, struck my mind with such force,
that it was in my view nearly the whole route on my way
to the strange country to which I was going. When the
company, with myself, took what was called the Caney
Fork road, on the west side of the Cumherland mountains,
instead of the road that lead by Waltan's ferry, at or near
the mouth of the Caney Fork, I sensibly felt that I had left
my course, and I think, before I had travelled one mile, being under a deep concern of mind, I, as it were, unthoughtfully named to my mother, (she being one of the comµany,)
that I was going wrol'g. She asfrnd me why I thought so!
l having never yet named my views on this subject to any
person, it struck my mind to keep the thing tu mys..,11;
anJ I merely replied to her that perhaps I had taken the
·rong road, and left my course, without explaining an
thing further to 1-

.,.,
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l continued on Turnu11ll's Creek upwards of three year~
ln this time [ had hcen instrumental in collt•cting the now
cxi~ iu•r c:hnrch, en lied Turnbull.
In this chnrch I was orrla111u,i"'
on the :.!O•hd,1v of M.n·, 1 O'.i, bv Elder' Garner
:M'Co.mico, J ,hn Rcc~rd,aml john Turner.
Through the
cour~e 0f rhis time, the exerci~e and distres,, of my mind
under a con, ic-ti,,11that I wa • not in m. prnper lot, or sta
hon, was more th:111tongue or pen could de -~ribe, ~nd th,
want of room forbid~ me to notice the parucular 1mpresPions of mind, and re1narkahle turns of providence, all uni
ing to co11firm the fact, that I was not in the plac-e lo
whi ·h God had appointee\ me to, while the vi1.1wsI had
when in the state of Georgia, were plain in m~· mind, unitin,:r with my then news, directing me where GoJ ha<l de11igncclme to go.
Still my rebellious nature refused to obey, being well
pleased with the country \\ here I was, my worldly interest, [to my view,) the natural tic.:1of aflcction to my relations, and friends, with m:v love to my brethren, and their
apparent re!-<pcctform.:, all united lo keep ml! in disrJI.Je1.hcnce.
I , ften wandered in the d:nk, under viulant tcmptati,,ns that l wa::i no christian; th.it God had never called
me to preath; that I was liut a poor dccc1rnd ~oul, deceiving ID) -;elf and others, and that I h,1d bctlc1· !itop pr • chin•; h11t a view to the houour of tlte cause of God wo,ild
s:i ! 1;,r1id me to stop, cxc pt 1 coultl be ,-ccrcted i'rom the
w1,r!d; sr m,i times 1 ,,..is made to cry, 0 ! that I ,n:~ •11lrnu , 11to the worlrl, while my heart,- dc-.irc and pr· t.r to
God ,1,,; to kill nw, au,l t:::kl'l mn o 1t of tho world, .-.ither
than :;uf!t:r me to dishonour hi~ prc<:i11n• en se. A• o h~r
linH,,, my 11111111was c1car, an I the duty plaiu l,efor 11 •,
: nd I would prom1 c the Lr,nl ti, t I would o 11 al ,m to
it. h1,t at lcnf:th a foc.ing re~igu-.ti n to, k placl t t' c, ·ill
ot Gud. I folt willing to lie (,od',;, c1 er: thi-ig, • 10 ::nv
thi•1ir that he might pie· ~o to make uw, and tog 1 at h
co~1111and,"herc\'cr he might pica e to ~end me, not hi •
do11btin_, \\holly depending on him, ,, ith a foeh,w 11 :
rarll'c 11I his protecti()n, i::o Ion~ , s l w,•;; in m. ti 1t . I
now t;ccamc ns p1.rler·tly ,·illiug t:.ir the ,-al-c f d,,in:, 1,1v
dut_y iu the g,,.-pcl of Christ, tu learn al! th:. h I at,cn1ptecl tu in Ill•' ,vhcrc I was, as eve,· I \\nS Ill,
\illin~ t::,
gi1, up m. , in:, f ,r the re:i i lll ut rh' ::;,n i ·, ,1,d :;i11cc
that, l ha.ve oft,m thou ht, a.nd somctimcil :iaid, th.it if I
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11 11dan cri,le:1ce that G,,d rcqpircd me, an<l had madr. it n,)
tlt t, , o (() any n ·•i••!1 or pct pl , to preach the g;i~pel, ict
r', V ·!';'c:<;t !·e \\ h, i, mi_ 1 , I fl•nuld n,,t lwsi•ate" ,t' mo1.:P11!i,1 !'.'ariin 6 , u11tldl'pu,1di,1g ou him to pr 1 ,vi•lt: for me,
\ i !,out l 1nki11g\o am h iruan sw·iet: or inventi,,,1 f • snp1, rt or pr:•tecti,,n, If I ru,·l 11 pu.-se, I woald tukc 1•, ,,1t if
1 h, .. l n, I, l wo1:ld n ,t H •p to h1111t ou<', nor fo,· the ,., ·1, ,,f
1.nc. [B • 'J reto1rn tu the ~·ii jcct.J B.,r:ominc; recou ··';;d
f;lr ,!,e L rd to l,e io·l, ,111d myself t,, become hi,; St•r 1t,
J 1, ,:nl :,~ rlirec'ed bv ,be ui, irie sp,rit, to a ftrnngc !• rt,
,,·h.:r,, 1 lrne v llllt nrnn woman n,,r child, at,d s•••n fouud
1m fic:•i to lnl•our in, in S::mnc,r county, State of 'fe1rnesliCi', a.id tl.e si,rrounding part~.
I!eri> I fot nd a litLle clnrch called Hopewell, on Bled!:'',e',., Creek, to , ·hiC'h I l.ecame a member, and cxten~ive
! ounds 11·i,hout a B;1pti,;t preacher in it, and through whi< h
1!,C'y YC'r_. rarely pas:,;cd. Herc I felt m:, self at home, tho'
iu \·cry lc,w circurnsi:.nccs as to thi" world's goods. I had
a wife and 111o small children, and my wife in a very low
~talc of health, ucar I) inir-in 11 ith the third; had a horse,
·•nd little ll' no m ,:icy I soon paid for a cow by m1 !al-or,
.ind proYidcd bread and meat fur my family, an, though I
tlicn had nu prospect or ever owning a home for my family,
yet I felt a calm serenity of mind, bclicring that I was doi1 g my dut), and that the Lord would pro1itle for me. Wi•hin tlw»e Lounds there were a great man: preachers of the
]\Ie· IJ,,dist order, more or less of whom were in the habit of
attc1i.li-i,r the B apti ·t meeting ! efore I came, and ,1s the
kp isis had no prcact1er, the l\]dhodists would take ~"me1lti1,g like the same p1 ili,cgcs they would at their 01m, and
<1ficr my lot \las cast there, they still pursued a ~irnilax
,~0ur~c.
] had until this time, Leen altogether raised and tradition,zed to the backwoods, or frontier eountr), haYing no
lf•arning, and being ro11gh and course in my language and
manners, I made but a poor appearance as a pretLcher, and
those ::\lcthodists at fast appeared as if they thought me
lrnnlly wor,h uotir.e, but at length they, by their conduct,
i:ec:11,,,lto think it 111ightbe better to put me out of thc_1r
,,·a), ,·elure I did thc1,1 1nuch harm, and so they engngcJ in
0

'

,nr; ro
on inst n:c.

'l'Hi., p!aced me in a d1»,pcr:i.te situation in mind, to
·I now what was my duty t dv Jfore I mu:st take room !~
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. tate somethin!! of mv Ii rmcr i :nrmrncc-. -When I fir,;t c:i•
;~aged in tr~ ing to pt:each, anrl Lr f<,,rnccon,i Ii nblc ii1nc:
,,ii r, I had nr, kuo\l kdgc of the distinction uf d,1c:rin~:1
l,ctween the dllforent sect~, nnd was unable to p;_iiut l,Ut
whnt the llapti,;t faith wa!', and wlrnt was still m'):·c strange
to me, 1 ne,·er could learn or nnderstanJ any p0int of d,,c
lrine by hearing a man preach 1t, l;c it ~ood or bad. r,,t·
sonie purpose. such w;,s the dru k state of 111yJ;Ji 1•1. It i,;
lrue, that I could hear men prc•u.:li and talk abo::t this, that.
or the other point of doctrine, urn] know the n,11110Ly whir h
lhey c,d!cd it, but not to unde,·~talllf any thing of i•s m~rit
or con~istency.
All I kaew, was what li1tle l was l,t11•,htin the Di 1,le l,_,
my c.,periP,ncc, in 1he to;tclti11g, :.s l tl'Lls' by the 1'pirit t,;
God i'I my own mi-id. Tins l'lu;lil me th.it ~.dvati > 1vas
wh'llly or'gr.i.ce.
The way I c:imc to be what I now a,n
in docti:ine, my mind woul<l first uccomc weighted 11·i!lt
some particular p0int of doctrine, feeling a ,,·ci.;ht and
deep interest in knowing the trnth on th,t subject nr,: min I
would he drawn out to the Lnrd and his word for ins1r·,ction. The instant the thing was made plain to my under,
r.tanding, I could then sec and unclcrstanJ 1t wherever it
was preached or .alked, aud with that I conld as plainly
understand the erroneous point of doctrine which stooJ in
opposition to the truth, and thus I was brought from p,,int
to point, or thing lo thing, iu my mind, cli~tin!!;uishiug between truth a11<lerr,,r, until I am what I am; and J am
~onfiJent, that had there bccu no other man on ca1 th, ltolJing the priuciple,; I do, that I should have I eon p,t ,.,hat I
arn, for I uerer received those principles from man, that
rnukes me an old pre<lestinarian Baptist.
Whe11 the l\lethodist commence,! the attack on me as before named, I fuund that one of three things l was comJJ<'lled to do. I had either to quit 1,reacLin 6 , or acktl')\\'h dge .that 1 belim·ed and preached a <loct1i11e1hat I was
t,nable to defend, or otherwise draw the swo:·J and fight.
'l'o quit prcachrng, my .weight of miud and sense of duty
f.iri,i<l. To acknowledge th:1t l uelieYcJ anJ preached a
<1octrine that I was unaule to niai 1tni11and defend, loo!,cd
to Ple as reproac:hing the G0d l 1mifosscJ tu wor:,l.ip, particuh ·1, ,, I had profossecl to I clierc that he had calle<l
"'n l ~cnt me to preach l1is gospel.
Te undirtak. to drnw t! ~word anJ fight, s?t'm J to n.e

..
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impossible for such an unlearned, ignorant
being as I was tu engage in war with any hope of success
to the glory of God, against such a formidable host of wise
lenned men. Thus I was in a strait; I knew not what to
do; it became a subject of solemn inquiry of the Lord for
about three months, to know what my duty was in that case,
and if I am not a deceived creature, the Lord gave me to
see and feel that it was my duty to draw the sword of truth,
go f,rth in hi;. name, and fi~ht for the truths of the gospel,
against the anti-christian errors, with a feeling assurance
that he would be with me.
This is the way I became a man of war, and thus I entered into the ,var, fir8t with the Methodists, under a solemn
sense of duty that the Lord required 1t at my hand. This
war lasted in perpetual motion, more or less, for about seven
years, in which time the christian society (so called) came
in among us, and had to take their part of the war as it
•came, for I did not sheath my sword to let any error pass
thnt came in the way, hut with what I called my old Jeru•
salcm Blade, 1Yhich had two edges, and cut every way, I
lal,uured to cut uff every thing that was aiming to touch the
crown on the Redeemer's head, or remove the rights and
foundatwn of the ch,irch of God.
It was not uncommon for a number of Bibles to be open.
cd under my view, at the same time, and perhaps as many
men, pretending to be writing, but feeling that God and
his truth were on my side, I was undismayed.
The natural make of my mind, is to liave great regard
fur ;he frienJship and feeling of mankind, and sometimes.
at the comru~,1cement of this war, 41Whenhard sentences
would be µr01:ented to my mind, I would, to save the foelin,.:s uf ,ume of my hearer:", use s0fter expressions than
those presented to my view. ·whenever this was the case,
my serwon mPr, and I came to reflect on what I had been
doi -, 1t gloomy guilt was on my mind, as not having been
faith,·,! w my trust aud duty. Thi;; warned me to regard
thL Lo,-d'more than the feelings of mortals, and when I had
·dt·!i-.cred 1he tr11th, as it a1jpeared lo be handed to me, I
fe,. ~ pea.,;e of conscience as having done my duty to the
cauH ,lf my God, and to the mortal beings to whom 1 was

pr~ H'
1,

l~~-

c;-' have toll: m·3 haw to preach, so as to get the
appla1.1:,;e
and ~ood will of my b11arerii; but I thought thti

'•.
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Lord knew best how [Q tea- .h me to preach

to answer hi<.1
purp,,s, ·, so I ch.> e to follow hi,, direction~. I s,1-rn saw
the impropriety and the advanta~e lhe enemy would it1k,i of
inviting men to preach and worship God wtth the B:.1p.ist,,
with whom the Baptists were unwiiling to come tu th,)
comm:i!lion table, and from tint time to this, at m:,, ow~1
appointments, I am uuwillin~ tu invite any to preach ,, ith
me, or at my house, e,cept R1ptist sounJ in the faith, and
in good order in the B ..ptist union.
Through the course of this war, much wa,; said and done,
of whid1 I ha\'e not room to speak. The devil got maJ,
and poitred out his flood of persec11tiou, and Iying ,, un.ler,,,
in stigmas and reproaches upon me, lrnt all i11vai:i; m,tny
of the captured sons and daughters Jf Zi m, anY,ilJ he
:Methodist; were l.rought home tu ,he f'.l!d of 'juJ, b.; 1i.mJ
takl!ll from the Bap,ist to the l\fothudi~ls in all my l,ound~.
At length I was called 011 hy a.. ,Iethri li-;:, tu meet him,
each to preach a sermQn on baptism. \Ve m~t, d•ttl a,, lrn
had no sniptural e, i<lence on his .-idc, it ,ms a fatal time on
infant l,aptism. Ile stopped at thci,. S,,:na ti!u l alier, I
was met at one of my meetings, sotnethrng lik, thirty
miles from home, by Ir. S,.unuel Kin.;, who was ~heti ..:on11idered the champion on the J\fothud1~t side of the (l'Je~tton
in all lh,1t country, and wi)o _forsooie tim:! ha:d 1;.,;endHi:ntcninl,( me, and after some contro,·e,•,;y I.Jetween him and myselt, he urge,! me 10 meet ljim i 1 p-1blic contru\'ers), particularly on the subject of B.1ptism. I tried to avoid 11,·,ut
he s11II,1rged the harder. Wh\lo 1 tound nothiu;; wou ..1ch
but a surrender oi' ,he cause uf tr it!) or a ..,a,t1;;iiu it::idefence, I agreed to mee• l)im.
Includi,1~ the prese1,· 1nterV1ew,we met five time" beforo
we were J! ,ue, three timed oul of whieL, regular order wail
oLsen'ed, edch oue speuki,1,~ his limited time, and nearly
Pvery pc>int of doctnne Oil the subject of religion cumin,,.
under uJr notice before we were do,1e. 4..fter I had cr,•.,a":
~ed in tlw; con,rol'Crsy I k,10 ,, Ill" that Mr. Kinrr was c01~~idcred a m 111of talems, anti of eo.1~ideraulc infor111:1tto'I
r.nd t0d111g myself IQ be so ignorant, kno•.1rnrr that I wa~
with, 1t w!ormation, ex...:eptwhat little I knew"'in, or of the
Bi,,,,,, l t~lt fearful :h,Lt th" caui,e r)f truth woulJ suffi·r 111
rny h,.. ,rls, and having S(lil'e few I' .iu 11h!cts on tl1J :sut>ject
of " _,.1:;m, l cuncl.,Jed that I mu~t e.-.,.mine ihcm c,are1uJ.
ly 1 lb.at ! m,gt,t l>e prcpan:d uipiust the <lay of battle. lL
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dnin;:: ii,:~, r.w mind apptnrccl to he in a rlm+ di,ti'C';:~c,cl
::1it1t ti •P. I eou!,J 1wt tell what w,ts the mat:er: as I ,w
P
I hG pni:1; h 1c:t,;<lec·larccl11te truth, I thought it st1"11•.!;0
1!1. : h H:: l f0el rlist,·, :sed II i1i:,;irn:1<ling them.
'I'b:s .;et
m, , i,1 I 1;ri.i,.; afler the cause ot' my unhllppy state of
mi:ul.
ha -ll' 1rt time it appe.ired plain tom:, mind, that tho'l~:1
tlt, e !la1~1phl.:-:s
rni;::ht i>e trne, } et if I received the truth
fr,:, :hem, I wouid only ham it second-ll'lndcd, an-1 that
,,,,u'!I not d,1 r.1e in fi;?hti,1~the battles of the Lord. That
ii t!.~; \\"Cf::) tnr·', the authors had got that truth from the
HP 1 ; th ' it,, a· still in the B1blc, and as free 1:ir m \ as
lo:
1 , "·! l that to the Bil,!c I ~hould p;o, to knuw tho
t;·u,li. \\'i 1 l1 thi~ view of d1it1!:/',I ha<l a foeling reoig11atio•1 10 th,, BiblP, determined to lirn or die on the word of
tlil-inc t1"1,h; if the C!:,lc killed me, let me die; if it swed
n,y lilc, I should lirn. So to the Bible I went, lrr. ing 110
11~~ r.,r any other bu,k to teath me the truth, in nrntters of
r<';i,;i•,n, and indeed I s0cn found it lo be the proper so11n.:c
oi' 11 i,,fom. It afforded me information on every poi1;t I
1;.:-c<lcd,l:cing opened ,·:iil1 light and powcr to my rn11lerst:indin~, ,;n that ,~hen the clay of acti~,n came on, l folt ~ccu,d in havin~ th<' Lord and his word on my side. Wi:h
u11•b1111ted
foclinp I met Mr. King. The battle was attcud4.tJ,, id1 consi,lerable ~cveritv from time to timo. .At tho
ch,sr, the victory was so clearly maniibt d to Le on tho .
J.ord's side, that 1 felt distrcssct!, fearing tlu,.t the pcoµlo
v.oul,l ~ay that Par!,cr hacl done tlus or that, iu,;tcu.cl of
rri, ill!!, t , cl the glory.
I \\i~hP<lm~ n«me to be for~otten in !he thinf, for I scn~ii,l_l'1clt that the Lord had d ,ne the wnrk, through m r..
pnnr earthen vessel, and that he was cnt1i.leJ tQ tho glory.
Thi,; con:rovcrsy endl'd the war between the l\Iethodi.t and
rnc, in 1hllt country, from that time they let me alone,
A Jew remur;.;s on my tcmpor~I concerns, through the
coi.i·sc of this time, may lie of some u~c to the rc:ldcr. I
6 ot a little !<potof poor land on what is called the RiJ~r,,
ncar the hem! of the Cany Fori, of Drake's Creek, havin
m• 1mprol'emont on it. I laboured hard when at home, oftcu at 11i~ht,to get time to preach in the day, my en],; te
pa·:wli b·inJ c,·u,n•>iH•,and the ,vcigh on my mind great.
'l'h, t•gh 1 believer! it right thr,t tho Lon.:',; ministers ,,hcnl<l
tn••eire llelp itl their to,uvoral co ,ccms, ye: l felt so Utl•
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'\'rorthyto be counte;l one of th~m, that T_discouraged my
brethren in attemptina; to help me. (In tins I have 'h., 11.2;ht
I_did wrong, and [ find it not a ha_rd thinJ lo s•op the B:tP•
ttsts from doincr their duty to their prea..:hers.) Farming
was my only ,~av to make a supprJrl. I avnidcd ever~ thiug
like trade or traffic ior spec,ilation, lest I should bring a reproach on the tender cause of G d.
Sometimes it reallv appeared as if my family must suffer. I had bnt one horse to do all mv work and rirlin'.,, and
I well recollect using him fur two years in that Jl":IVelly
country, without a shlle on his foot, because 1 was not able
to get him shod without going in debt. I was afraid to do
that, and was too proud to beg, often gnin~ on foot fifteen 01•
twenty miles to my appointmen,s, m) wife haviug tv shift
for her little children as she rould, attend to her busi11e~sin
. the house, and mine out of doors, in m~ absence, Leing deprived of the common necessaries of lifo, (perhaps nut one
pound of coffee iu a year,) e.\cept that uf suLstanlial food,
and that at times appcari11g so coarse, that she at length (for
the only tirqe in her life,) ot.served to m<', that she th"ught
I would have to take in m_vappointments, nr we hoct!d certainly come to won1. 1 replied I hoped l1l1f; if we have
meat and l>read, there is no dan~er uf .:mfferiny-,amJ I will
try to keep that, hut indeed iL seemed so much out of my
power to do that thing, and continue m:v appointment~, that
I felt so much like she had expres,;eJ hersell~ thut I !e!1 t1nder
severe trials of mind, to know my duty. I felt it m~ o.hty
to go and preach, and also that it was incumlient on me to
support my family, and being confident that two d1:ti:!s
ne1·er came in the \lay of each other, the great question
with me, wa!', how shall I know when it is lllY dut) to go
and preach, and when it was my duty to stay at home and
work?
At length it struck my mind forcibly that the Lord had
as yet provided for m<'; that it was still my duty to rely on
him, anti the wa) to decide the dou!,tfol case in my mrncl,
was to continue my appc,iritments until m) family was actually I f1Jlll,!htto snffor, regardless of all the gloomy aµpear:,nr,•-: that mi:..ht I e pre,euted; not to slop, tho' "a11t
1,h11t -~u1m"'I' ul the do.,r, for the L·,rd was at,le in a mome.11 , r • .! rlw 11· l.ut when he1 d11lcome, tu a,·1u1tl
sufle'.·iu,!, th-l I might know , lw t I h,,d goue t ,., tiu·, a ntl
that 1t was my duty lQ stop, and stay more at horqc, tor tho
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l.cncfit of my family. So I became satisfied in mint!,,.,n tl,
~reat qncs·ion, continued my appointment,;, anrl "hile J
ha Ye learned that all a christian should ,1 nnf, i3 to kr.ow
• nd do their duty, m1king thei1· relig;ious dL1tics the fir::;tob•
j~c•, I can say i.i praise to the Lord'::; _name, that he has so
,.-011dcrfolly prodded for me and my family, that I h:i,·
ne\'l\r yet Leen obliged to take in my appointment~, to sup•
ply their temporal wants, though we ham passed through
many trying scenes,
Th" war now being endcJ between the ~Iethodi;:;b nncl
myself, I concluded that I should now live rn peace. But
ala~! tllC'wor,;t hacl nut yet cr,mc. The reports of the mi;;si m ,;1,hj~ct, am! their propa~ed object (in part,) in a sl1< t
ti,ne re·1che<lus. At the first 1·iew I was wonclerfully plc,~~cd ,1 i1h the pro,:pect of the gospel being extended with uC:l
rapidity, but h,wing learnt in the time of my l\Iethorli-~
,·,nr, tint nothing but Bible truth would stand the te~t, my
rni11,!was directly tur!'led to my Bible, to see if the ph,1 •
rrop, .cd by the mi,:siou principic was the Lor<l';; way l l'
~enrling th0 ~ospel and christiunizing tho world; StJ as I
c,1me to a knowledge of the mis,ion plan, I compared it
·, ith ihe Lora'::; way of doing b11,,ines>1,,:nd I wa;:; ..:•>l'fy lo
find that they di-I not fit or work together. I tried h :rJ t,>
1ecoJ1·ile t!te scripture,; to the mission plan, bnt there 1·:.s
sc,:nethm~ m me, and i.1 the Bible, that sai1l there was tea
rnnch diff Tcnce bet1\·een the word of God and lh!' mi~~i-,n
principle, fi•l' them to Le reconciled togeth r. \\'hilt> l Le,..,rno intornaliy comince<l that there was evil in the l!li-;siun principle, my mind was much weighted 11id1 ti1c ,,i1.,.
ject. I I iPwcd it a great something, either a great ~••·,rl 01·
n :;rent evil; (-rn<l lntly I find, sinl'e it hns,;, ftr 1111b,)s
,mt•d itsell~ tint l was not uii.;taken,) yet I by silent ,,n the
ui j.•,·t.
The thing throu~h tho assoc1al ion ,ms reforre,l to tho
t!1..;rd1cP, althotwh bv tl.i:-1time I h<Hll cu,1,1c i.1tcrnally
(',,arinf'c,l thal ll~!i'O ~vas s m·!tliiwr,., d:i1wc1-o"-'
iu the mi~"'
ci(111 principle, [ still heJ,l 11._, I' ·1.c,', ,-.~,1lu~ 11 so g,.ca_t a
:,Olllctltin!!·, n nd fcarinj.! th:it I mi;,;h' d J i1ru11~Ill 'liJ,1c,~111g
1t. I thn~;'.!lil I ,-Jwuld (,c l,c;tter s,ui,-ticd in mv tl'i HJ,,, hen
1lie d, rrf,.s ,_::,,,} tl:cir , vtc~. I then at·m:.l ! nrcu
d111rd1rs a11<l011, an.i. All t!:c • cting n.cm' en, 1r: my
vvuHt!~, ,1 ith the c.:<cl'ption of nuuul thr,~r, voted agai!l,t il
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of the ,.h 1,·,·hcs in tho association voted
,.., i -,~t it
The association was cnmpelle.-l to throw it nnt, though
the "'rwmles on the part of its fri,,nds to s· ve its 'ifo an I
cre,lit, l~e~1.n to open somethiu.~ of its corruption to my un•
de.-st'ln !in~. At thP ne. ta- ,ciation, Luther Rice a.•tem!ed. fle1c, for the first time, I took a public and pointt:ti
stand a~·1im,l the mis,ion pri.cciple and its obj,:icts. rhio
,, J.; a lrud time, and I benune more fully convinc :<l ot
th,• •1,n" plion of th,tt princinlc.
l.'r~1 il this !ime, I had li;·,d in perfect peace with tho
~ na. ts,. all m love, fellow,,hip .in,1 union; but from that
t11,1J 1n'1l now, the gr;,atcst enemy I ever had in h mmn
!'h 1 • i' the r,1i~~ion :::pirit or prin,·iple, hy rne,1 wh() ,.,Jl
1:1 .. Ives B~ptists, becau,-e I rem:iin \\ hero they ldt m.::-,
!Ill(}_ ,•rill uot sacrifice tho l'1ith of G ,d•~ e!ert.
•
At•~r the war was over het vccn the 1'1.,thodi,;t• an,1 mv•
s•Jt; 11y I iinrl became entirely rclie\·ed from th,tt \' ·:_;ht
,, hi ·h 11.·I led ,rnd confined 111c to lhat p.irti,.'llar pa1t ,
th-~ ,. 1•::oir;, B~forc thi><,,h<! world con!cl not have !Jl'HLl
ce.; ,t tcm/ •i,m to remove ine fr ,m that par ; I folt n')
\1ei ;:ct of min I to go elsewhere to preacl1, but a g a
<lia,.•!e l) ik pl,1ce i1t my min I, in~tea 1 of foelin;i- conli ,,.!J
b tit-• ~:; ti HJ ...,f cou:1try, I fo!t entire!; rdievcd fru•n if,
cs if 1 h:td done my particular t·•Jtk there, r.nd my mind
w. ~ r J, 111~in the dcfellee of the trll1h az.1i11;;t error. an,1
wh :· • en ,- wa.-; provailiug mo»t a;,{ainst -tru h, there wao
th J pl,t .,. tint 1 folt like I ought to be, and tho11~h I ,,!ten
f•lt_ t, 1 1n,: t,1 ,,i1J w•11·thle~s to say I was one of th() L. :r,l' ..
11" tcl ..:-1·~,_·ut sometimes I folt as if something lik<Jth<' '"ll'O
of a l tl1~ cl1 1rch~s lay on mj mind, and th Ll U,,,J ,.._.,
l 1:,.:i.l
of m • t•>Jefoud the cau«c of tm1!1, p,1rtir:ularly on :h..: do(, ◄
t,·i•1a! 1, ,r·, ·11ainst error of every d'-'s,:ription, and :t) i .... i!t•
t· in tl,e ri )lts of his church, nut h,iving the rni~sinu ci ro~·J
parti, d,,rl.' in , iew,
I 1 ,hi' ~if11,1!i,mof minr!, I vi~itL•l the W.1i,ash co·mtr}
SC\' • d riui-5,, and findinJ that the error:i ,,f th<Jcliri 'i,u, •
!,!,Jcici. (,.o c·t 11ed) 1\cre taking <lec;i root there, :i.,:,J th
ti 1•h of ·, .. I i,1 the lL,itist c,w~a \,.,~ nit f;ily uni,it.1in ◄
e,I in 8 Hll' ,>l't;; of hut cuu,1•r •. J .• I !J pedc fl f 111i;;l1t
Le or as 1 , 1 h 11fS,1 t rnrc as a II p 1 • l ,·,>.. I •; , i nJ he,
1 .
licvin r that I c•>aiti <lo Let:t•1· .~tr1,
i "Y CU,lllll')'
l l\t ·,mli lei> :..!~ •;·J ti•• ,~ iri
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1817, and instead of having knowledge l,hat there was the
place" here the Lord designed me to fight the hard battle
on 1h., mi~sion subject.
I ?>'asflattering myself that I was getting out of trouble~
but I so n fcund out my mistake, and that nothing hut war
would d(J, t<osave the iru:h and right~ of 1he church. Elder Isaac McCoy, one of the old lead in!! preachers c,f lhe
countr), a \,out this time, came into the employment c,f the
board, and soon I egan to try to hring the Baptists into some
orrangeme1.ts to approve and a~~ist in the mi. ~ion ol ject!>.
I felt in duly bound to my God, his cau~e, and his church,
to "ith~tand him, and the war immediately commenced,
,,hich I e:1.pec1\\ill not end but with ID) natural exi,,tencc.
I soon found the !epirit of the error to le Leyond the reach
of corn icti<•n to repentence, and that it sought for every
advantage, regardless of truth, or christian feelings.• Littie us I had heretofore thc,ught 1hat any of my \Hitings /
would e,er appear in priut, my mind became o deeply
weigh1ed with defending the truth against the mission error:;, that in I :.:0, I publisheC: a piece entitled, "A Public
Address tc, the Baptist Societ), and friends of Religion in
genc-ral, on the prine,iple and pn1ct1ce of the Bnptist Board
of Foreign Mission~, for the Cm•.ed States of America.
'fhis caused more of the iniquit) of the missic,r. pr10ciplo
to 111ound.
The overthrow of my public standing as a preacher, nncl
m. lite in tllf church, appeared to be an ol,jecf. Charges
wer e. hiLitcd in a sister churl'h against me, founded on
r;r111eparts of my pamphlet, something liku fhe months Lefort I heard of' them, and when preseu1ed to the church
v.h<'rc 1 stoe,d a meml er, were rejected on a point of order,
(I ut ahcrwards tried in order, an<l fell for want of merit.)
l mm fo11ncl1hat death, or a surrender of gospel truth an,!
<ht 1, h rights wns determined, and I thougl,t it was hi"h
time fl r me to be at work, to sa, e my own life nnd relie~c
the d1t.nh of such corrup1ing error!!. I presented ehar~e:j
in gr Epel order, against two meml ers of the same church,
,, here 1he t·hargeR had been e:--hil.ited agaiust me," ho had
uni:cd \\ ith a mi~sion soeiet), formed au:--iliary 1o the
D,; IC, lcr !11 < i1,~ t< :,ud ju~tit) inl!,the pri111iplc~ anrl practir,
Ii, ll. p 1;,' B aid I .F.. reiun l\11~,i.m. 1 hir
ch
Ii 1 ·I ~cd lo :ir-• , jh,n the , In q,t• < I' nkc it , 1,. Thill
:1.1ru,iuatctlill a cour~c of Ji1:,cipliucwith that church, an
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'fin,1! y in rd io, in'.!; .!, • \V .
;r-ci.,ti,'l:i
th, t <'"1'' 11 ell .. ,1.J a:;11, 1 ,rt~'
If ip c .. •I pri,. i<'i , .•
the B1 r! ,f ?,rciga.:\Ii~-1un,-,1!uouJ1
h• l~ur~cuf
l1·h
I wo, "11", ,r d i 1 the pub!i ·,:I! ,1 ,t l)t!.. ,· pamphk , i:.
whi h I ;;a ,: ,L 111rirefull ae:m11,t c.t"l''J,1•1yof tlJJ 3 ,h:n,.;s
tt•,,:
h:nc 11')',.' foom f.1r, 111,i!• t:1e 1 11r11It) : th..: .. ;,.
s1 ,a 1,rinci 1,1-.i,,r ,-pirit w ;,; s> cl-,Mly m 111it:..,;ted,:1,t I
cu:11l1r.-,;~n Jl'i Lelit!ve that r·!!ir:iHl tf):1~i'.',te<l
in en,":,iaJ ~le...
11<ig11-!(i fai.,f'h'l..,,1, with t!w i,pi1 t, wi r!.i111
an,1 wcalt!1 of •!1e
,vor 1rl, Ub tu ,.,cl;e\·0 th~...t ti J ! 11~-i >u sr,ir1t \Y...
H.1 uou1 th¢
Lr,nl.
:-:;i:neth:'l;.-: li:.:e tin•nt:: ye-a s ;n~:. :;1y ::.ttc:itio::i was carled to tl.c ,: ,c·:·:nc of tiio Tw, , \:C'd•, l,y u t:•1•, :em-u!,1:
1,ndo Ii: ,Ul ,ild ,rJthc:-. l r J • tc l .~ a t,l"n•~::, ·1:1d,;!tarply r,•pr.i•;L•·Ithe L.rothcr fo:· exprb-iag . <1chi k· '-· • 'he
l,r :iier hci.q a tnan uf lrnt few 1;or ;:, the tl,:.1:::Jt'.l;ii)ed at
tlt tt .:~ to its 111·O:rr,•~s
amu._J t!::i br,,•hrcn, I.J11l11lic.1 l '.\uu!d
Le c

·,1t1li,.inJ

!,

of

in~

sa!vatii.,'l

th~ Iliole t
~y

Wr?.r-1..•,

l-il,,nv lhc L.t.t!l,
an

1 tho gl:,rJ

of

::J

t
~locl,

.. c ! c-i~t tf,:,

or th~ 1; ic!, ... , m,iny patL"I of cb lll'J \\ ~.t
n:1~,l,l th:.!r.1<..:clvc3
to tn.r , iD-n·,cxpr.:,...~ivc vf th1.t
dodrin,•, l,1:t se,·ing no llca'.1t:, iu it, 11.;r : •. ,1•; L ,,[ co· .. J ::ie
glurifoi<I by ir, i i;trovo agai11.;t t!:-• farc-il.J!.:cv1dc:1cc,s!'!'O,
~"•:1ted,anJ did all I could to ro0u,11ile t:1c:woi·d uf "uJ to
hi~ glory, un some oth,·r I ie .v,;oi' thin;_;;:.
Tit 1s J litl,onrccl for a number of yc ..r::;on..tlw ~utjcct of
the 'l'·, o ,~c(.;J:--,~om~, i:r1 ....s it,n:e<l h1 ac\tJi
le~~~ 1 1 .11y
rn:nJ th:i tr..ith ui' ti,~ u&ct1inc, at c,ili.:, tim,. r !<.:Ct!1.:; it
with all th,_ pu·,•,er that was in 111c,uutil at !~r>',t!!, 1 , er•
t.cpt!ulc tu my uTJderstandmg, as t,> t 1,:J n an:1cr i, d::cla
'h~ H.in;; tu1Jk pince, the t~~Uul:, glr,r~p•
c.:ul GuJ~!: rLY!!in;
cbct<'i:1,1of the Two tSecd,; opened tr, 1.1y l'ic~1·, 1:ii,ie.,sc·l
i.1y Cur!'J v;orc.lall tbroucih the .UH,ll:"
<ifljl!.!~n
..! ;:;u:l~·1i1!,
th:i'. I \".'J., astr,nished at rny f.nmf'r 1,, 1r.ra11e, ,,r"! 1 .,r;,.;cr0;d tl.:!t l h·•cl not soen it before, while l saw tlmt th..: Jue•
trine of the Two Seed. h1d l,ccn citL:ir m,,!u:, LJ or cxprc:~sod in ernry go:,;pel senu,m \\ hic·h l had de' 1. ere· . T!Je
.: ject now ,,ecrned to lay so Jiruetly and plr.in lie 11rl! me,
thiit it was a:; impoisible for mo tu deten,1 die,. t t,;e v,· trut!l
i.gr.in. t r.rr )f without a I iew of the 'l'wo l:.\i~J.~,11.sit , ':\'\
t0 pr ach th..: way of life and ~::ihatiun will:u
11::;.. i llll'.
Alth11"e.lt 1 mi,fht not uam..: tile dvetrinc, 10r the r:o:: r •6 , •
ti.'Jll l,.lYe ~r.y id,:.-.th,u
·1,~ l'r.: ...cii.it,.; i , ) .:::t l Mlf
"i:d
6:t;ul:e11111,1ti.111
\1J·d.l

1
,
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:t ,, ,i~t I ~rns <l<in<'",nn<1a~ I c~cl,m IUt .::.sif i h d Jrine
1~ M} t. 1_-, \\ hen I': ,t6 l: 11 pre·•• t,e, ti..? tru'th. and )et !uft

0

th l'"'
r, :i 11 ,. i:h•,ut 1-.._r.ov.ini:
by nam . what thu tru:.1
• a", I ,, )11,d,; ,metil)1cs ,-name that Jl ,rns tlic doctrine of
tl.l' T11o ~ • ·~...
•
'l'l,i~ Ir, Jf h~ t:w ,11l.r:ictl•C;l•re the pco1 le; _ome wcu]J
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l·r •lfir,_n·Hfll·' red to he greatly lli~trc;;,;e<l in
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